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Overview of Progress 
Considerable progress has been made during 2023 to develop pathways to deliver Below Zero goals.  The 

team have focused on the following priorities: 

• Developing an implementation path for the Campus Decarbonisation Master Plan, transitioning 

away from gas-powered heating. 

• Developing an implementation path to reduce University-related travel emissions (which 

currently account for over 50% of emissions within scope). 

• Mapping carbon credit availability in the commercial carbon market. 

• Engaging our community with Below Zero via research, teaching, internships, outreach and 

communications. 

Whilst timeframes and cost present ongoing challenges, we are actively working to address these issues 

drawing in expertise from across campus.  

Brief highlights 

• The heating infrastructure of four buildings on the Acton Campus has transitioned from gas 

boilers to electric heat pumps, contributing to an estimated 253 tCO2e. per annum reduction and 

providing useful learnings for the rest of the degasification process.   

• The design of the Campus Decarbonisation Master Plan has been completed with funding 

pathways and implementation options being investigated and developed to enable finalisation of 

the plan.   

• On 31 August 2023, Senior Management Group (SMG) approved a reduction target of 50% in 

business travel-related emissions from 2019 baseline by 2025. This is equivalent to the total 

emissions produced from business travel in 2022.  

• A cross-disciplinary Travel Lab Group has been established and the Travel Change Management 

Plan has been further developed with implementation commencing.  

• A new ANU Sustainability Division has been created to drive sustainability across the University 

operations and focus on delivering key strategic projects.  

• In collaboration with Facilities and Services, launch of the Environmental Management Plan 

(EMP) (approved by Council in December 2022). 

• Development and launch of new environmental sustainability website to more effectively 

communicate sustainability efforts and achievements and improve the visibility of same to 

ranking bodies.   

• ANU Green Network has been launched and the ANU Green Impact program running again this 

year.   

• Continuing progress in linking Below Zero with research and teaching via the establishment of 

research groups or labs, internships, supporting ANU courses and engaging with the new 

Teaching and Learning strategy. 

Update on Greenhouse gas emissions 

With the acquisition of specialist reporting capability in the program, work has commenced to update and 

increase the accuracy of the University’s greenhouse gas inventory for our 2019 (full year) baseline and 

to capture and report data for the July 2022 to June 2023 year in alignment with NGERS reporting 

timescales.1  
 
These data are preliminary as they have only just been produced and require further verification and 

analysis. While there is not full like-for-like comparability given the different reporting periods, we want 

to show that there has been progress towards emission reduction. This is primarily related to a reduction 

in emissions from travel.  

 
1 Please note the estimations are very preliminary and will be updated as information can be verified.  
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Figure 1. Preliminary estimate of ANU greenhouse gas emissions within emissions boundary. Full year 
for 2019 and financial year 2022/23.  
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Background and context  
As outlined in the latest Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, Sixth Assessment Report, 

2023), human-induced global warming of 1.1 degrees C has spurred changes to the Earth's climate, 

changes that are unprecedented in recent human history and are now occurring in every region of the 

world. The impacts of these changes on people and ecosystems are more widespread and severe than 

expected, and risks will escalate rapidly with every fraction of a degree of warming. This research 

demonstrates that the world must rapidly shift away from burning fossil fuels through system-wide 

transformations. In addition, scaling up carbon removal activities is essential to limit global temperature 

rise. 

 

Increasingly businesses and public institutions including universities are responding to the crisis by 

setting aggressive emissions reduction targets and making significant changes to their business practices. 

Legislating and regulating climate action is also a global trend, with many countries now mandating 

action. We have seen this firsthand in the ACT – with natural gas being phased out by 2045, and we 

expect more mandates at a federal level to be implemented in the coming years. 

 
ANU has set two ambitious targets, to reach net-zero by 2025 and below zero (carbon negative) by 2030. 

We will achieve this by reducing emissions first and foremost, purchasing commercial carbon credits to 

offset difficult to abate emissions and removing carbon through afforestation activities. 

Update on key priorities 
As outlined in the Below Zero Progress Report Jul-Dec 2022, the Program had the following key priorities 

during the reporting period: 

1. Building new capacity across data, energy infrastructure, organisational and behavioural change 

2. Improving our data capture, management and analysis 

3. Balancing activity between reduction and removal activities 

4. Facilitating pathways for the University’s emissions reductions programs including developing 

implementation pathways for: 

a. Campus Decarbonisation Master Plan 

b. Reducing University travel-related emissions 

5. Understanding and surveying carbon removal opportunities and carbon credit availability in the 

commercial carbon market 

6. Engaging our community with Below Zero activities 

Building capacity and improving data capture, management and analysis 

In January 2023, Below Zero Program Manager Thomas Biedermann returned to his substantive role in 

the College of Engineering, Computing & Cybernetics. In May 2023, after a competitive recruitment 

process, Clare de Castella started as Associate Director, Below Zero Program.  

In June, the Below Zero Program recruited two new staff to fill crucial roles. 

• Carla Alzamora - Change Manager. The focus of this role is on our travel related emissions 

implementing behavioural change actions to reduce travel-related emissions. 

• Lynn Delgado - Carbon Reporting Manager. The role is focussed on developing and consolidating 

the University's emissions profile and managing carbon reporting requirements.  
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Balancing activity between reduction and removal activities  

Progress has been steady across both reduction and removal activities, including developing project 

prioritisation processes. Several reduction projects have progressed to implementation phases, however 

due to the complexity of removal projects, these are largely in the planning phases 

Developing an implementation pathway for the Campus Decarbonisation Master Plan 

Natural gas will no longer be available in the ACT from 2045.  Therefore, even without the University’s 

climate targets, the University needs to convert the Acton campus heating infrastructure to electricity 

over the next 22 years.  

To meet the University’s climate goals, the Campus Decarbonisation Master Plan (CDMP) design outlines 

a plan to transition the CoS energy hub from gas to electricity, and build three new, centralised thermal 

electric hubs between 2026 and 2030.  Full implementation of the CDMP, as currently designed, would 

reduce the University’s emissions by 14,300 tCO2e or 30% by 2030 from the 2019 baseline. 

The gas transition has not yet been included on the University’s Capital plan. The CDMP Working Group is 

working to address this issue with ANU senior executives.   

Developing an implementation plan to reduce University travel-related emissions 

University travel emissions make up just over 50% of the University’s emissions profile.  Reducing travel 

related emissions by 50% from the 2019 baseline, by 1 January 2025, will equate to a 25% reduction of 

the University's overall emissions.  

Recent analysis has shown that 2022 travel emissions are in line with a 50% reduction. From January to 

July 2023 (Q3 incomplete), overall travel related emissions represent a 33% reduction from 2019 (See 

Figure 2).   Based on 2023 behaviour, we will likely only need to achieve a further ~20% emissions 

reduction by 2025 to achieve the 50% reduction target.  

  

Figure 2. Total CO2 Emissions from travel by year - data processed in August 2023 
 

Progress to date     

• Travel Working Group (2021 - Feb 2023) informed the Travel Pilot and developed the University 

travel emissions reduction program strategy and action plan;  

• SMG approved the University travel emissions reduction program (December 2022).   

• The ANU Travel Policy was updated and approved to include strong messaging about emissions 

reduction (May 2023).  

• The University Travel Lab group was established in March 2023 and has been meeting 

fortnightly to progress research goals   

• A Change Manager for the Below Zero team, focussed on the Travel related change activities was 

recruited in June 2023 and will initially focus on achieving the travel emissions reduction targets  
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• In August, SMG approved a 50% reduction target on travel-related emissions by 2025. 

 

Development of the change management program 

The change program that will be implemented to achieve this reduction will impact how, and how often 

people plan, book and take part in work related travel domestically and internationally. The outcomes set 

out in this plan will only be achieved by a collective effort.  

Surveying credit availability in the commercial carbon market 

The Below Zero Program team have surveyed the Australian carbon market for the availability of ANU 

Principles-aligned carbon credits. We determined that there are insufficient Principles-aligned credits to 

meet the University’s offsetting needs in 2025. This is because carbon credits that meet the University’s 

high standards that will be available for purchase by 2025 make up only a small fraction of all available 

credits. To address this, the University can reduce its reliance on credits by more aggressively reducing 

emissions. See Figure 3 for a graphical representation.  

 
Figure 3. Graphical representation of the availability of Australian Carbon Credit Units (ACCUs) that are 
available to ANU.  

Engaging our community with environmental sustainability   

 

Development and launch of a new Environmental Sustainability website 

The Below Zero Program team had intended to launch a Below Zero website in the first half of 2023. 

However, due to the launch of the Sustainability Division, the scope of the website was expanded to 

encompass this new division. The site was launched in late July 2023. 

In addition to being an important communication and engagement tool, content on the Environmental 

Sustainability website will be crucial in substantiating requirements for the sustainability criteria in the 

Quacquarelli Symonds (QS) World University Rankings .  

 

ANU Green Network launch, Year 2 of Green Impact and Community Engagement 

In April 2023 in line with Earth Day, the ANU Green Network was launched on Microsoft Teams. This 

online resource is designed to connect and catalyse our community of staff and students around 

environmental sustainability activities to share and grow these initiatives on campus and off. It is also a 

platform where ANU sustainability work taking place across campus can be directly shared with a 

growing community engaged environmental sustainability ambassadors.  

https://iceds.anu.edu.au/files/ANU-Principles-for-Carbon-Removal_pdf.pdf
https://iceds.anu.edu.au/files/ANU-Principles-for-Carbon-Removal_pdf.pdf
https://sustainability.anu.edu.au/
https://sustainability.anu.edu.au/
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The Network currently hosts 93 members from across the University and is regularly shared, posted to 

and expanded to meet demand and grow membership.  

The second year of Green Impact is currently active. We delivered a new toolkit that included student-

specific actions, targeted at student living on campus as well as staff.  Ongoing engagement and resources 

are being monitored and feedback sought to continue to tailor the program to suit our community needs. 

Regular communication pieces have been delivered with the ANU Corporate Communications team 

through ANU internal channels like the weekly On Campus newsletter. Calls to action include stories on 

specific actions to get involved with ANU sustainability initiatives, personal climate action, and an e-bike 

trial event co-hosted with SEE-Change, an ACT community-led sustainability action group. 

 

Internship projects with College of Business and Economics 

Below Zero hosted two students from the College of Business and Economics undergraduate program in 

Semester 1.  One student focussed on evaluating sustainability reporting frameworks and the other 

developed an evaluation framework for potential funding partners for the Campus Decarbonisation 

Master Plan Working Group. 

Supporting ANU courses and engaging with the new Teaching and Learning Strategy 

Over the past six months the networks with our teaching staff have deepened and we have achieved: 

• Below Zero content included in three courses in Semester 1 with students developing ongoing 

projects for future work  

• Worked with ANU internship programs to identify projects suitable for internships and work 

integrated learning projects 

• Quarterly meetings with ANU Careers office to engage on National Priorities and Industry 

Linkage Fund (NPILF) activities (with Below Zero a case study) and quarterly meetings with 

other ANU case studies to develop integrated solutions to NPILF priorities 

• Worked with Academic Portfolio on the new ANU teaching and learning strategy, e.g. new 

graduate attributes, to increase access and inclusion of Below Zero activities in the curriculum 

Integrating Below Zero with research and operational activities 

We have continued consulting with ANU academics on the latest research and innovation within climate 

adaptation, the energy transition and behavioural and organisation change to incorporate into Below 

Zero activities and/or ANU research programs. For example, research-led groups have been established 

to advise the major implementation programs including: 

• Transition to integrated electric vehicles, including fleet and storage – with Battery Storage and 

Grid Integration Program (BSGIP) 

• A holistic energy system grid integration strategy (BSGIP) 

• University Travel Lab Group – an interdisciplinary group of research from across ANU (including 

BSGIP) 

We have collaborated with ANU programs including other sustainability-focused groups such as the EMP, 

ANU Thrive and the ANU Community of Practice for SDGs in order to bolster the reach and support the 

integration of environmental sustainability activities across the organisation. 

External stakeholder engagement  

We have established and continued relationships with important external stakeholder groups, including: 

• Pathways to Net Zero community group with CSIRO (quarterly meetings) 

• Carbon neutral buildings in the ACT – community of practice group with ACT Health team 

working on the new Canberra public hospital 
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• APS Net Zero – meetings with Federal Government Departments on APS Net Zero strategies 

including Treasury and Defence Departments 

Current trends and emerging issues  

Consolidation of best practice 

The scientific community has consolidated best practice in setting targets and achieving them through 
developing and updating a number of international best practice standards that centre on:  

• Prioritising emissions reduction over removal.  The latest guidelines recommend that net zero is 

only claimable after deep emissions reduction (at least 90% from baseline).  

• Developing and disclosing gross GHG targets and reduction and removal targets (in addition to 

net zero targets), including setting interim targets at regular intervals.  

• Expanding organisational emissions boundaries to include all applicable emissions, including 

those emitted across the entire value chain (Scope 3 emissions) as well as those directly emitted 

on site and from energy use (Scopes 1 and 2).  

 

The Below Zero team is actively reviewing and assessing these documents to determine the impact to the 

University and its climate action goals. 

Climate disclosures and reporting ramping up 

The Federal Government has committed to introducing standardised, internationally aligned climate risk 

reporting requirements for Commonwealth entities. This complements work on mandatory climate risk 

disclosure for Australia’s large businesses and financial institutions.  

This work will increase the comparability of climate risk disclosures across the economy by using the 

International Sustainability Standards Board (ISSB) as a global baseline for climate disclosures. 

Additional jurisdictional and public sector requirements will be built on top of this global baseline 

ensuring requirements are relevant to the public sector while remaining internationally aligned. 

In November 2022 the Minister for Finance and the Minister for Climate Change and Energy announced 

that the Australian Public Service would reach net zero emissions by 2030 as part of the Net Zero 

Government Initiative developed at COP27. 

As a Corporate Commonwealth entity, ANU is subject both to the climate risk disclosures requirement, 

and to the reporting requirements of the APS Net Zero policy and is required to publicly report on the 

emissions from our operations for the 2022/23 financial year.  

Meeting these additional reporting requirements will need significant planning and resourcing. The 

Below Zero Program team has commenced mapping the capability and readiness of the University to 

meet these requirements.   

Across the education sector, students and prospective employees increasingly include sustainability 

credentials as a key criterion in choosing a university.  

In 2023, the QS World University Rankings launched sustainability criteria to rank universities’ 

commitment to a more sustainable existence by assessing their performance against two broad 

categories of Social and Environmental Impacts. In the 2023 rankings, ANU placed 72nd overall and 8th in 

Australia.  

In 2023, ANU ranked 19th in the Times Higher Education (THE) Impact rankings on Sustainable 

Development Goal (SDG) 13, Climate Action. ANU was not ranked in the overall Impact rankings as the 

University did not submit against all SDGs. 

By focusing on reaching our sustainability goals, the University can rise in the rankings not only in 

sustainability, but in the overall list. 
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ANU context 

Creation of new ANU Sustainability Division 

In mid-May the Vice-Chancellor approved the establishment of the Sustainability Division, under the 

Office of the Deputy Vice Chancellor - International and Corporate, and led by Dom Haywood as 

Sustainability Director. The Below Zero Program sits within the Sustainability Division. 

The aim of the Sustainability Division is to integrate environmental, social and governance principles into 

all aspects of university life, including research, teaching, operations and community engagement. 

Launch of ANU Environmental Management Plan 

In late-December 2022 the Environmental Management Plan (EMP) 2022-2025 was approved by Council, 

with the official launch in June 2023. The EMP outlines six pillars of activity, including greenhouse gas 

emissions reduction (represented by the Below Zero Program). The program is led by the Facilities and 

Services Division. 

Decentralised transition to electric heat pumps across ANU 

The CS&IT, Gould Wing, Banks and Heavy Ion 2A buildings’ heating infrastructure has transitioned from 

gas boilers to electric heat pumps, contributing to an estimated 253 tonnes per annum reduction in 

greenhouse gas emissions. Construction work is about to commence on School of Music and Peter Karmel 

Buildings, and N- and M-Block extensions which, once the transition to heat pumps is complete, will 

reduce carbon emissions by an estimated 323 tonnes per annum. Design work is about to commence for 

the Crawford Building and Hancock library. 

Positive actions from across the University 

College of Science (CoS) Canberra-Sydney land-based travel policy 

CoS announced a policy in May 2023 (available on the intranet) on travel between Canberra and Sydney. 

In essence, the policy states that domestic travel to and from Sydney should be via land (i.e. car, bus or 

train) and not by air unless there are exceptional circumstances or connecting to an international flight. 

 

Photovoltaic cells (solar panels) on the ANU Plant Phenomics facility 

In 2020 solar panels were installed on two of the four outdoor growth environments at Australian Plant 

Phenomics Facility (APPF). Funding support from Below Zero has enabled panels to be mounted to the 

two remaining growth environments in early 2023. 

 

https://intranet.science.anu.edu.au/about/policies-guidelines/cos-travel-to-sydney-policy
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